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THE DAY OF THANKS.

The Quiet of the Sabbath in the Pio-

neer City Hcligious Observance of

the Day Sermon by Kev. Dr.
Wlialen at, Union Services.

The nation's day of thanks ww us- -'

L'udinisly (inlet in Ciirbondalt'. Th
1ovn hail on the air of tho fjiiblialli: in
1'not it was mot o Snbluitli-llk- o than
most Sundays, for the ill ill blasts of
ihu winter day Rave tho warm tiresido
of (he homo more of a charm than
ever and tho liioiiibprs of llio family
liiiRori'd tlinrii instead of facliicf tlie

cold that lliey would havi to
(.'tiilure if thuy went or for a
stroll. UvorythlUB: hi an Indti.slrlal
way was (inlut. Tlio mines and tin;
shops wore fiuiet and all who were at
work wore railroad men.

In the afternoon and evening there
Mere various amusements. The

of "Barbara Frletchie" were
Hianhod by crowded houses. In the
atternooir ero hundreds of enthu-
siasts at the football same between
ihe suit winds and the Market street
Stars of Pittston. In the evening tho
Heeheii'he dance moved tjtiito an at-

traction for youiiK" people. Tho font-bu- ll

faime at Scran ton and the festi-
val at Arclibald took a number from
the city.

The Religious Observance.
The religious observance of the day

was most edifying. In all the churches
the congregations gathered in great
numbers to unite In the jirayers ami
songs of thanksgiving1 that went up
from grateful hearts the country over.

The principal service was at the First
l'resbytorian church, where the

of the liajitist, Jlethodist.
and I'resbyterlan chinches united In
their thanksgivings.

The response of the people was edi-
fying, the auditorium being almost
tilled. Itev. (.'liarles li. I.ee, pastor of
ihe Presbyterian church, presided.
The prayer was by Kev. A. F. (Tiaffee.
Kev. W. 11. Orow udked the blessing
and the scriptural reading was by Kev,
Pr. Whalen.

The singing was exceptionally good.
H was under the direction of William
M. Dark, who proved that besides be-
ing a soloist, lie can very capably di-

rect a chorus of hlngers. The singing
of Jliss Mina Frank was conspicuous
among the cfl'orlK of the soloists.

The sermon which was a splendid
effort was delivered by IJr. Whalen.
II was a masterly presentation of the
leusons why this country should
np fervent thanksgivings, and at Uin
same time it contained warning lessons
Hint the review of facts brought be-

fore tho speaker':-- notice.
Tho services In the First Presdiytc-lia- n

church yesterday drew Hie larg-
est crowd ever yet in the church. The
llaptist, Presbyterian and Methodist
congregations atteaded. Tlie pro-
gramme as given in yoMerd.iy's Tri-
bune was carried out in full and giv-

en in n faultless manner. Uev. II. .1.

Whaleii delivered the sermon, taking
his test from the words, "lie hath not
dealt so with any nation;" iValin 117.
"a. Ater dwelling' at length upon the
text in an hnroduUory way the speak-- i
r then spoke upon ihu significance of

Hie day they had all gathered to ccle-b'-i'- e.

Taking suctions of Or. Whaleu's
Horuion in jiai'l, lie said: Presidem
KoosoMlt is only following the cus-
toms of his prcdeccsHors In Issuing his
proclamation and vn are only true to
the example of our ancestors in com-
ing together for Thanksgiving nnd
Vi'tilse, lie iliuii toll) or the origin of
Thanksgiving day by the llrst gi.vcr-.lii-

of Massachusetts hi 1021 and l' the
appointing of December 19 by the
Massachusetts court In Iton. lie then
traced tho day up to tho present time.
The speaker In the following language
told of the various liberties) preachers
took with their sonuoiiti cm Thanksgiv-
ing. "In harmony with the purpose
of this day as outlined In the presi-
dent's messagu 1 am going to surren-
der what seems to bo tint peculiar per-osati-

nf the preachers to deal with
Jill the legislative and other problems
tymV.ciliUronf us rind deuounco and la-

ment the political degeneracy and cor-
ruption of uur times and will seek to
treat the day ns tho president suggeMs
aa u special occasion far praiso and
ibuukHKlving to Hud. Iter. Whalen
then divided his lecture under the fol.
lowing heads: Our national resources,
our achievement. rel!goim and

our international relations,
Hui general health of tho nation, our
local Industries, im industrial condl-tlon- a

of our valley, )o also spoke-- on
tho death of President MeKlliley, as a
national calamity mid the ruins of the
Methodist church as a community loss.
Under the head of Industrial conditions
of .our valley ho said in part: For Hie
irtost part wo have, had contented
workmen and Butlsfltd employes. In
Borne (iiarter.s lahiir has overestl muted
Jtfi strength and exaggerated Its

and capital has been unwise
mid offciibiyuly domineering. The rela-
tion of capital and labor are not as yet

- - v.gyetfk

upon n Bond ImhIb bill its much prog-
ress or inari) has been tmido hero than
In other like Industrial ceiilref-- . The
aetieral roiulltloti of ottr city govern-
ment Is good, In general we can
claim that our city Is well governed,
while. In councils nnd boards there
have been differences of opinion. The
charge of bribery cannot he laid at the
door of one of our men. Our men may
have been stubborn In the council
chatuheiH but they huvo not offered
themselves In tho political shambles an
have many In the elites of our valley.

Trinity Church.
The ThitnkHRlvlng service held In

Trinity church was well attended. Tho
music, under the able direction or
Charles II. Doorsani. was unusually
good, the singing of Miss .Sailer, of
Scrantoa, affording great pleasure.
Tlie rector. Itev. Kollln A. Sawyer,
spoko on "The Destiny of Our Coun-
try," viewing the subject iiom dlll'er-e- nt

standpoints.
As to the Family If the marilage

relation Is regarded as a sacred obli-
gation, marriage being a divine Insti-
tution, not merely a civil contract, the
future Is bright with promise. If.
however, niarrluge Is dissoluble nl the
pleasure of the parlies, divorce Is made
easy, then these are ominous clouds
on the horizon.

As to Labor If the labor organlxa-tlun- s

are Imbued with the spirit of tin.
rjoltleu Kule, all will be well. Hut If
the laboring classes allow their organ-
izations to be converted Into a ma-
chine which strikes at the rights of
those who are outside the roll of such
organizations, and If Ihe leaders of
tho worklngmen try to Introduce a
social order not founded on the prin-
ciples of righteousness, and manifestly
unjust to certain classes In society,
then the black night of anarchy and
rulu cometh fast.

As to Capital If the capitalist deals
sclllshly with the laborer, if he regards
tho workingman as a mere ifiachine. If
he values money above man. It he op-

presses the hireling in his wages, he Is
doing all that he ram to bring upon his
country the dark night of national

If. on tlie other hand, tho
capitalist joins hands with the labor-
er, loathes him that capital is the real
friend of labor, inlluouces the working
classes to unite with the capitalist':
against, their common foe. the anar-
chist, we can clearly decry the dawn-
ing ni" a. belter day.

As to Politics If our cltle.-- are gov-

erned by men who are simply anxious
for party success and party spoils, tlie
buying- of votes and the corruption of
legislation, the outlook is very black.
Kill if our cities and states arc gov-
erned by statesmen who strive to se-

cure the success of certain measures,
not as a matter of partisan victory,
but because such measures will secure
the greatest good for the greatest num-
ber, then truly our country becomes
a refuge to tlie oppressed of all nations.

In concluding the speaker called at-

tention to the fact that statesmen and
philosophers the world over were one
in admitting that tho future prospects
of this country are brighter than those
of any other land, that we have a peer-
less domain, political institutions
which have stood tin; tchi of time, and
the shock of war. Institutions which
ham proved themselves to lie worthy
and enduring', thai If any nation has
reason for assembling- in churches to
offer to (loil the sacriliee of prayer and
thanksgiving, It is the Ameiican na-

tion.
Thanksgiving day at St. Paul's Luth-

eran church services took a successful
and pleasing com so In spite of tlto
enormous cold, tieorge Schroodor was
elected tiustee.by acclamation, in place
of Louis Cramer, for the term of three
years. The other business was con-

tinued until next Sunday, alter

townTopics.

Uarboiulalc is likely to hav good
amateur then l ilea's before the season
is over. Tlie project Is only in embryo,
but ihe spirit of tho young men who
are fathering it will carry it lo a suc-
cessful development. A meeting lias
been pel for ihe beginning of next week
ami notices have been sent out to those
who huvo participated in former

and lo others who would like-
ly inloiest thcinsulvo in carrying the
project to a successful issue.

There Is llltlo iUiiiIiI ot the success of
the movement. If it be approached In
tho right way and If the piomoters per-scve- ie

in their r.ood intentions and ef-
forts. This will be the only diawhack.
Tlie talent heie. and li can be said
with truth, in abundance. This has
been denionslrated long ere this. To
conllrin this, olio utvds onlv to recall
the successes of several Years ago, and
the rosy days of (lie (.urrlck cjub, The
same lire of talent Is burning; all that
it needs to canst) it to blaze is a move-
ment of this chnraetei to fan It. Thai
this will bo Hie result of the movement
afoot, no one v. ho appreciates tlto spit-i- t

ttad push of the young men behind it
will uuestl'in. Cu lioadale can expeel
sonio surprises in the way of amateur
thtalricals this season.

The lohtive ttirkoy luau. I In In liner
Horn the lounlry around, who always
caiao to town on 'l'li.inksgiviiiPr i ve and
(.'hri'Unuis e to cilspo.-- o of hie. poultry
on the Mtiooi Is disappearing,
and the few ,ho loinaln look rather
loin some.

Tlila year th'-i- was only one or iwo,
a ail their sip cess, even with no sharp
cuinpetiiloi-- , was hoi so tempting.

Ill til!!' ill'ltalHO II - the l. ISO or
"Hade's unieellng' train" usurping the

FOOD FOR A YTi.AR.

Meats oo lbs.
Milk .'.o tts.
IliUtor ioo His.
Iigt,'-- --7 lw.
Vegetables 500 Hi1;.

This rqircfcents a fait ration foroiu:
mill) for one yeai.

Hut aojncj people iU ami t'at
and yot grow ihinnur. This
means a defective digestion
and unsuitable food, To the
notice of such persons we pre-

sent Scott's limulsion, famous
for its tissue building. Your
plnsician can tell you how it
docs it.

We'll tend. ou a i'llU 111 try II 5011 '.:.
K'OI I' S I'.UW.Si:, 40, t'twWltui, KVwk.

-

fights ot tho farmer and "dlpoBnefifi
lug the mvnln." Tho trend of the trade
Is lo take Ha) selling of poultry away
from the ltiral man and transfer it to
tho biHohor, tin grocer nttd even the
llsth market. With all Uichc plucca bid-

ding for tin; dollars of the turkey buy-
ers, the man from tho country rcelf
that ho Iiiih 1st Ida job. Of course, all
of these have not, nor will not cease to
com" to town, but lliey will bo few
This law uf trade deprives I'arbonilatr
of not a few plcturcsfiuu t'liiirautorr
about the holidays. It Will be recallcc
how on C'luistnuis evo or each year
there wntiM he riulte an Inllttx of tliest
characters, each one with his Individual
ways; how after all their "trading win
done" they would saunter about tin-tow-

lo celebrate their good fortune In
selling out. These celebrations toon
various forms, but none ofthoin wort
without unitiHoinotit for the spectators
Ol'tltnos tho celebrants caino to grief
and were the guests of the city Jailer
over night, and causing them to bust It

to be In the family circle In time fot
the Christinas dinner.

Carboadale's appreciation of good
things, literary and musical, was Illus-
trated anew ut the oiienlng yostcrdn
of the diagram ot seats for the loeliin
and eiitritaliimtiit course which Cltj
Superintendent Oarr has firraujicd h
connection with the teachers' Institute.
Checks were given out at fi o'clock" last
evening, and for aeveral hours prior tt
this iif urtmd wnu assembling. Fron
7.!!0, the time the sale opened, until
after II o'clock, there were eiowdlnr
and Jostling for seals. When the lasi
one was disposed of last night, almost
the cnllio house was sold. What lev
seats remain will not go loi
the demand to hear Hit! numbers of Hit:
course, particularly gifted speakers liki
Dr. Slalford ami Colonel Walterson, I:

universal.
This eager demand for seats has beer

true of all of the entciialninciil courser
of the year.

THE CONCERT TONIGHT.

Great Outpouiing Expected at the
Berean Baptist Church.

Tonight Is the night of tho concert
for the benetlt of the Methodist church
when it is expected that there will bi-

ll great outpouring at the Hercan I!ap-ti- st

church, where the musicale will
take place.

The programme has been published,
and from that the public has been able
to got an idea of what a feast is in
store. Some of (lie best soloists in the
city and valley are among tlie partici-
pants". This afford-- - a treat that is but
seldom offered and there Is no doubt
of the public's appreciation.

The tickets are 2,". cents and the pro-
ceeds are to go to the rebuilding fund
of the Methodist church.

FOOT BAIL GAME WRANGLE.

Neither Side Scored in an Interesting
Game at Alumni Park.

The foot ball game In Alumni pari
yesterday, between the Swiftwlngs, of
this city, and a Pittston eleven, was
witnessed b. a large crowd. The garni
ended in a lie, neither side scoring
Tho game was brought to an abrup;
llnlsli in the second half, when t

wrangle ensued, tho Pittston eleven re-

fusing 10 play unless the referee
a decision. This he refused t

do, and tlie visiting eleven discontinue!
playing.

Heferce, Mtirrin: umpire, Kurke', time-
keepers, Mell. lie and Lawler; linesmen
Thomas and Fallon.

At the Grand Opera House.
Clyde Fitch's famous play, "Harbarr

Freltchic," at the Cranrl yesterday af
ternoon and evening, drew two largi
audience, who were well pleased will
tho product ion, The play deals with
the spirit and atmosphere of a curtail
period of our history, using the person-
ality of Harbara Frcitchio as ihe lead-
ing foundation.

In the acts, pathos and humor gleam:
throughout, and the oast gave a splen
did rendition of Hie parts allotted tt
them. Florence AViekllffe, as Mat-bar- :

Fivltohle, was exceedingly clever, a
was also Percy Lciuioa, as Jack X(g
ley. In the last act, over twenty super
iiiimerarleH were used, and while tin
glamor and jingling of arms weie Ii

evidence, a 1I10I from the musket o
Xogley, whose brain was turned b
ll.irbar.i Freitchlo, who had tllrted wit
li tin and then jilted him for a northen
soldier, laid her low with her northeri
lover, while the curtain rang down 01

ihe llnal scene.

Disbanded for the Season.
Theie was keen disappointment yes.

terday aftei noon when hundreds of foot
ball enthusiasts learned that l.aiiro
academy eleven from Susquehanna
which was to moot the Carbondah
High school team, could not come, Th
excuse was that they did not tec-olv- i

Manager Iturke's loiter until yesterday
ton late to make preparation, thougl
the communication was sent early 11.

the week".
Last night Mr. liurke i, ceived a te,.

gram which apprised him that tin
Susquehanna team had disbanded lot
the season. This was equally disap-
pointing, as tho expectation was high
that the eleven would come here on
Saturday.

Humphrey Is Improving.
There N a hopeful change, in the au-

dition of Jacob Humphrey, the Ontarlc
and Western brakemaii, who was In-

jured badly In the wreck In this-cit-

about ten dn ago. The tissiu:-- '
of the leg, where the iinputailon took
place, weie hemming Irully Involved
and by ic.ts-o- of Up. lowered vitality
of the patlelll there were fi ill's, of bltldi'

Wednesday night ihere was
an improvement in his condition, which
lias continued sinie. Last night the
Indications v. ire so favorable that the
hospital staif were of the opinion that
Humphrey will recover.

Pedro Is Getting Woll.
"Mike" Pedro, the Forthl City engl-lice- -,

'Wio bad a ttai low escape trotu
death a for, day ago, hi Improving and
Is considered to be out of danger. The
hospital staff regard podiv. a an

lucky man,

In Aichbnld.
A number of Carbondalo people at.

teuili-- ihu festival in Arclibald last
night. Tim lestivitl will continue for
tin co nights, being held In Ihe base-inc- ut

or the Catholic church.

Meetings of Tonight.
Carbondale poor board.
F.uroka chapter, Uoyal Arch Mannas.
Junior order t'lilted Ameiican s.

Had it Badly Bruised Eye.
John Fee, of Farvlew street, spent

Wednesday night and a part of yester-
day as a patient at Ihiiergency bos-plta- l.

lie had been Indulging ton much
011 thn eve of Thaukfglvlng, and In
a mls-u- p of some sort lie Inn! his

PRINCESS VlfiOP, M. D.

Endorses Lydla E, Plnklmm'n
Vegetable Compound After
Following Its Record For
Years.
"Diun Mns. I'lKKtiAM! Health ts

the greatest, boon bcatowed on humntf
Uy nnd therefore nnythlnfr thnt can
restore lout health 1r a hletslnir. I
consider Lydln B. Plnkluim'S Vcg
ctable Compound as n blcesingr to
State and Nation. It cures Iter motif
urs and daughters nnd makes them
well and strong.

m VviUfcr ifl0 afll 1

YWlTImTgWTf" t-- -
i t

PUiNCESS VlkOQUA.
Practicing Physician and Lecturer.

" For fifteen yenrs I have noted the
effect of your Vegela bio Compound in
curing- - special discatcs of women.

"I know of nothing' miperior for
ovarian trouble, barrenness, and it
has prevented hundreds of dangerous
operations where physicians claimed
it was the only chance to get well.
Ulceration and inflammation of the
womb has been cured in two or three
weeks through its use, and an I find it
purely an herbal remedy, I nnhesitut-lugl- y

give it my highest endorsement.
Fraternally yours. Die. P. Vinoo.UA,

Lansing, Mich." $5000 forfeit Ifabwa tes-

timonial Is not genuine.

If jemnre ill do not hesitate to
get a bottle of Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound at
once, nnd write to Mrs. Plnk-Ua- m

at Lynn, Mass. for special
idvice; it is entirely free.

polished and badly bruised. Tho In-

jury was dressed, but Fee's condition
was such that It was not deemed pru-
dent to allow hint to go home, and
he remained for the nlghl.

OBITUARY.

MltS. MAUV HlSKUKnT. relict of
the late James Herbert, passed away
yesterday at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Sarah Hinted, 31 Maple avenue.
Mrs. Herbert had been sick only a few
lays, death being caused by a general

down of the system, the re-

mit after a long life of labor and y.

Her age was K5 years.
With the death of Mrs. Herbert there

s one less of the now comparatively
cw residents of Carbondale, who are
lathes of the Pioneer City. Mrs. Her-oe- rl

was one of these. She was born
ivcr three-scor- e years ago, and her
hlldion can have it recorded of her
hat she always lived in the town of

'ler birth, which was so dear to her.
'n this connection, it might be men-
tioned that Mrs. Herbert greatly

the satisfaction of having sur-
vived to witness and participate In
'he golden jubilee exercises of her nu-.i-

town.
.Mrs. Herbert lived the live that will

'eavo its intluence long after she has
nasscd away. She took a motherly In-

terest in those who were brought
lose to her and lo aid and comfort
hose whom she could was her con-

stant aim. She was a member of the
Methodist church and, until her

vea is forbade it, was ssenlous and ac-

tive in its spiritual work. She is sur-
vived by two sons, Joseph II., the

and Thomas F. Herbert, one
laughter, .Mrs. Sarah Minted, all of this
Itv.
The funeral will lake place on Suu-la- y

afternoon. Services will be ul the
louse, commencing at " o'clock. Uev.

. F. Chaffee will olllciate. Hurial
.vlll bo in Mnplewood cemetery.

THE TRIBUNE'S BULLETINS.

Auenl the latter, it might lie said
'hat Carbondale was a MeGovern town,
mil when the surprising result of the
Ight was read from the bulletin, there
..is .1 regret, from every one at hand.

The bulletins Issued from The Trib-
une liflloe last night posted the public
in the spurts of the day. The results
if tin- - football games, that is tho con-
tests between the big universities, wore
Hvoit; ali--o the result of the MeOov-iii-C'irbe- tt

tight.

OLYPHANT

t'nloii Thanksgiving services were
luld In tho Susquehanna, street Hap-I- st

church yesterday morning;. The
lervices opened with a song by the
ongregatlon. Uev. 1). J, Williams d

up a prayer after which an ad-Ire-

on "Thanksgiving' as a Nation"
.van delivered by ltev. II. F. Main-nou- d.

pastor ot the Picsbyterlan
liuri.li. Itev. James Iley, of ihe Prlin-tlv- e

.Methodist church, spoke on
Thanksgiving in the Church" and

'lev. I). J. Williams, of Peckville,
nude a few remarks on "Thanksgiving
u Hie Homo." There was a large

present, A collection was
ul'.etl Up for the Home for the Friend-'es- s.

Ml" of Ihe most enjoyable socials of
'he .season was lun by the Juveuls
lancing class In .Million's hall last

There wt ro about sixty cou-
ples present and musio for daiulng was
furnished by Lawrence orchestra.

Mr, and Mrs-- . U, l Horry and fain-M- y

visited relatives at (Carbondale yes-ti-rdi- v.

PECKVILLE.

Mrs. W. .1. Hroad and Mrs. J. . Ilroad
spent yesterday with .Mr. and Mrs. A,
J. Hale, of Yatesvllle.

II, II. Ilol'fecker lias moved Into hla
new residence, recently purchased from
t'ionrgo Tllfany.

Tho mouthers of Hie Wilson Fhv com-
pany attended the fail" of the Avocn
Mosu company, at Avocn. last owning,

italph W. Molfcokor, of Lopez, Is
spending a few days with his paieuts,
--Mr. nnd Mrs. il. II. Moffeikcr, of Main
street.

Joseph li, Doll .i spending a few days
hunting. This Is tin- - second tlnm Joo
has been to Pike county this season, It
Is Joo'ti Intention to bring back with
hllll the deer that ha missed gutting on
the other trip.

Miss Anna Steai'nther. of Lopez, 1'a ,

uud Mr. Wallle llrong, of Peckvllle,
ywro united in marriage at Dus'-'or- on
Wednesday; November i. .Mr. and
J I is. lsroii;; will reside, at Lopez, at
which place Mr. Prong holds a position
under tho well-know- n tlrni of Klngsley
& Wescoli, contraciors, of (his place.

INDUSTRIAL
AND LABOR

INVASION OF EUROPE BY
AMERICAN COAL.

It la Destined to Capture Many
Markets Now Supplied by the Eng-

lish Mines The D., I. & W. Board
for Today Statistics' About the
BUBslan Hnllroadj Big Order for
Locomotives Placed by the Penn-

sylvania Railroad New Snwdust
Briquettes Other Notes.

UtiHtavo Seliulau, the ilerman coat
agent, who has Juat returned hnmu
from a visit to the United States,
where ho placed orders with the Phila-
delphia and Heading Coal and Iron
company for about s,509 tons of an-
thracite, predicts it great future for
American hard coal in Kurotie. Ac-
cording lo a llerlln dispatch to tho Now
York Herald If the foreign market
takes Kindly to the Invasion ho ex-
pects to Import ."!00,aOO tons of Ameri-
can anthracite In the next live months.

The syndicate iirrangonicnts hi
course of completion Insure the en-
trance of American coal to Europe on
terms which will ultimately secure
many markets In which lOnglantl has
hitherto been .supreme, the additional
export duty of two shillings a ton. duo
to England's war necessities, soon to
come Into force, proving a timely ad-
vantage to American producers. Ilerr
Schulze says European mine owners
have no conception of tho Inexhaus-
tible richness of American Holds and
skillful methods of working.

Railroads in Russia.
According to the returns issued by

the Husslun ministry of ways of com-
munications. It appears that on Sep-
tember 11)01, the total length of
Russian railways thrown open to traf-
fic amounted to o2,2T7 versts. or about
3I.S;." miles, hi addition to H..':U versts,
or 6,83t miles of secondary lines; 34,12a
versts are worked by the crown, and
lo,l!7U arc private enterprises. Finland
has 2.K7S versts, or 1.7SU miles, of rail-
road under the immediate manage-
ment of Iho Finnish senate, and J57
versts, or 1U5 miles, in the hands of
private companies. New lines are be-
ing constructed to the length of
versts, or 3.C0." miles; the construction
of new lines to tho amount of V..WT,

versts, or L'.OI.l miles, has already re-
ceived Imperial sanction.

To these fhruros must, bo added tho
Eastern China railway, with its branch
Han between Port Arthur and Dalny. a
total of L'.tia versts, or l.CUfl miles.

Coal Mining in Belgium.
The report of the inspector general of

mines for the Province of Hainault,
Helgium, shows that the gross output
of the collieries in 1000 was Iti,.';j2,ti30
tons, the highest tonnage that has yet
been attained, exceeding- - by 1571,470 tons
that of 1S9S, which until then held tho
record.

The moan sale price per ton was S3.3S.
With this rise in price there was an
Increase of forty cents in tlie cost of
mining, which was 2.61 per ton last
year. The mean annual production per
miner slightly increased last year,
having been U17 tons against 013 tons
in lMt'j, while tho mean thickness of
seams worked remained the same, (10

centimeters. Thirty-fou- r works, with !:,-- 7
III ovens and i',fi!is men, converted

tons of coal into 1,748,450 tons of
coke, showing a yield of 74 per cent.;
and the mean price of coke was g.U(i

per ton.

Sawdust Briquettes.
A method recently devised by Herr

Ileidonstamm for making briquettes
from sawdust and shavings, which has
been practically carried out in soino
largo Swedish sawmills, has given ex-

cellent results, all the manipulations
being effected mechanically, so that the
expense of manufacture is reduced to a
minimum. The method consists in com-
pressing the matters (with a binder, If
necessary) to such a point that they
become plastic, after which they d

Into one or more carbonization
channels, the substance being constant-
ly compressed In the form of a solid
and continuous stream.

The channels, partially perforated
with holes for permitting escape of the
distillation products that are formed
during the carbonization, are heated
gradually in such a manner that the
matters passing through them are. sub-

jected, during the compression, to
gradually Increasing temperature, so

that they issue completely carbonized,

Order for 180 Locomotives.
Tho ISO locomotives ordered from

the ltaldwln Locomotive Works by tho
Peimrylvatiia Hallroad are to be of a
new and Improved type. They will be
used on the fast freight trains, and can
also be used, when necessary, on pas-
senger trains.

There will ho seventy-eigh- t moguls,
will! a wider tire box than the engines
now In service. The new engines will
have driving wheels BS Inches in dlaiu-ole- r,

-I- HU square foot of heating sur-

face. iWi pounds of working steam
pressure and will weigh W2,:m pounds,

D., L, & W. Board for Today.
Tho following is the make-u- p of tho

I)., L, and W. board for today:
nifitsiiAV. mivi:miii:ii it.

Willi (.a. f.t-- t. p. hi.. (' ', linn; 11 p. in.,
.1. f. liiil,l:it.

m)i;.miii:i! ."'.

Wild ( .a.-- i;.iit-l.;'.- .'. in . .1. . It'i-it- ; ) j. in.,
II, lMiolx; w. in., fi. T. I" J. in.. W,
,. iJrlliIomi'vv;,H .i. in.. I'. Ilillitt; p, in.,
I". I., l!u'H."i .'i p. in.. '. II. M little with Mnl.
.'ti" iiciv; 0 p. in., !. .1. qutia.i. i.ltli i;. M.

IIjIIkI'a iron.
ruimnltb Ktc.- -li t, in,, rail, J, l...iik"n; .i.

,i, in., wist, 'kliulii; J. in., wivl, TliumjMJii;
' p. in.. ot. M, Ui'ili'.i", 0 p. 111., ui.t, ,1,

I', in. c.i. M, (.Victim 7 p. in,, N.i.v

.ViS. i:. UoAIIhti-i- .

I'li.luis'O i. in,. WUnii; 7 .), tii -. riinititi",
,i. in., Ib'ii-- fi ; 11,1'' .1. in., Mul.in; up.

in . W, lloji-- j 7.:io p. in., Mnipli.i; i p. m., U

II, IIJItlluIulllCH; 0 p. Il),, ..lll,i)- -,

i:nslnv. 7 j. in., fiallntj j 7j, in.,

VrI7K PAITH willbeas
fctroug as

ours if you try..

ShiloiYs
Consumption
(4 4TL s"d on" ii so stroiifr we
I vlll C guarantee" a cure or refund
'" uioaey, and ivc tend you
free trial bottle If you write for It.
SHU.Oll'.S costs 25 ceutsanit wilt cure

I'ntumonla, UroucIiUU and all
Lung Troubles, 'ill cure a cough or cold
ilia day, aud thus prevent fcrions results.
It has been doing these thhiRS for 60 years.
S. C. Wells g; Co.. Lr Hoy. N. Y.
V..O. !.... D.....T... ...... .i-,- ... CI. 1.

B KB! m WIU KB BKUUk B KA O.UI IELIH IIE IIIIIHHI IIV'

SCRANTON'S BUSINESS HOUSES.
t

THESE ENTERPRISING DEALERS CAN SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS
OFEVZRr CARAOTSf POVrLV AVDSAriSFAOrZIILY,

BUILUINQ CONtHAOrOR, m .
Storm mMi mnl dome, Meif finnln, ofltcri unit yiMft V
utoiu ftiinlliiip, In luiil or wilt wujiI, and Job- - f f lV L.CZ Y Slilinr.

ait) .V. W.idiii. mc. I. SOMMAn.

ROR SALE
ilt'WIII'.S awl WAC.ONK of nil l.lmli nho A20 SPRUCE ST,
llomoi ami lliilMlnir l.nli ut bargains. HOItSlitf
CMPI'IIU mnl UltOUMCtl nt

Succtwor to
M. T. KELLER

lckawjiun C'Jtilngc WorlM. HUNTINGTON
... - We nuke ffcclalty ot flue lireatl sluffj.

t.I B, VVOOLSEY X CO OrJcri for S1dj, Ojjtcn, Ctoqucltts, tie.,
promptly ullctl.

CONTRACTORS
A full line of !.io CicAiti anil lies.an a

BUILDERS. .------- ------.

Dealers In W. A. HARVEY,
Plate Glass and Lumber ,1:1"t,'uI)vl,,ns J!u,d tMu!":

OF ALL KINDS. l.leclrlc Ilcll anil telephone Woitt.

309 Commonwealth buildingmmmmmmmmm
E. Joseph KUaTTEL, The scranton vitrified brick

rear Gil I.nck.iatma ttiniuc. in.itiufactiircr nt ANDTlLE MANUFAOTURINO COMPANY
Wire Screens nt nil klmli: fully prepjieil for Makers of Paving llrlek, etc. M. 11. Pile,
tho sprlnir tea-oi- i. Wo uuko nil klmN of porth Oei.cial bales Ai'ent, OfHie 20 Vulilneton av.
feircm. eti'. Works at Nay Auff, Pa., II. & W. V, It. It.

PETF? ':T'f J

Oencral, Contractor, llulldcr nnil Pcalcr In KINGSBURY t& SCRANTON,
BtilMiiij; .Stone. Cinienll-.ii- r of eclt.irs u spe. Manufacturers' Agents
lially. Telephone 2S03. MINE ANO MILL SUPPLIES.Offlec. ! Wellington avenue. Pistilct Agents lor

jo,,, a. ltocblliiB's Sons t'o.'a Wire llape and
EOURITr BUILOINO d. SAVINGS UNIOV F.lwlrlcal Wlic. ault.i l'crcli.i ami Ituhbor Mlg.

Home office, Mcars nuildlntr, tranaacls a Co.'s Belting, Packing, lloe and Mcelianicat
general building and loan business tbiuugbuut Itubbrr Cioods. Kiiowlton I'Jcklns. Carter's
tho ttato of l'ciiiifvhanla. Oil Clothing. linom 310 l'aull lildg.

REMOVAL SALE

OTiPETS We will
magnificent
ing at our former loca-

tion. 19 Wyoming Avenue, about December ist, and
have determined to close out at once prior to removal
of our present stock. To do this we have decided to

GOT OUR PRICES DEEPLY

throughout our entire stock. Every article in our store
has been purchased for this seasons's

trade and this offering of

b

will appear to prudent buyers who know the reputation
of the store and the high class of merchandise offered.
We can and will save you money if you but take ad-

vantage of this great sale.

GOODS STORED FREE OF CHARGE.

Williams

1

&

Temporary Store,
127 WYOMING AVENUE.UPHOLSTERY

fciti'jc-i-- : ID .1 .in., O. Miller; 10 .i. Ill , Sorur: 0.1.1

p. in,, Stjntoii; SSU p. III.. Jlcf.OM'lll.
Wild CiN Wot.-"- , .i. in.. Idnoli'.w: .i.

in., 1'. C.iMiii.uicli; 10 a. in., 1". Wull; II .1. in.,
A, K. i p. in., Jl. (iilino.li; I p. in.,
u. Il.imhilptr. .1 p. in., 1", Jli'li'innill Willi .1.

CilMiiau's now: ii n. in., T. Dnmllc-iin- ; 11 p in.,
P. Il.l.-lllv-.

MHIti:.
(.'. W. Jliiuu ami new "111 tun i. ... in. mid

c.it, Nov. :'!'. In plJie f '. ('I'irll.v .aid new.
V. i'..iu will inn ."'! p.inisii" I'liitliio No. Jr,

in pine of 1". Mil.hiii"ll.
Ili.ikcii.an Ch.nles ..il will w out wllli I'. I..

lieeen--- , .aid 1'. .M'tiluM- - miiIi llmkluit, uulll
furlliu- iiolfto.

(Joldeii icpi'iN lei .1. !. Kiauti".
.1, J, Si.nilim "ill a cut Willi .1. . Iln-.l- i ,m

fl.iiiian until imtlitM not In-- .

This and That.
The Mainh Chitult. Nehlglitou and

Slalliigtou Klecttie Itallwuy company
has purchased the I'oiins-ylvaul- liulld-lu- g

ut the eNposltlim.
The struiitire is now living t alien down
uud hefoio long will grace llagstalf
Ledge, near Alautil Chunli. The build-i- n

K has J0.O0D t!iuari- feel of porches.

JERYN AND MAYHELD.

Mr, i". K. HaUir. who lasi .suminiM"
hpunt NtU'inl inouths in the far west,
last o'cnlng dellveicd a lecture, un-

der the auspices of the llpworth
League, In tint .Methodist Hpisoopul
church on the "Hlg Trees of California
and the Wondeis of tho Yosouiitu Val-

ley," The lei turer'a description of the
big trets, some of which were "o'. feci
high and 17 feet hi circumference, was
most Interesting and mailij one long

for an oppoituully to see these mighty
glnns of tho lot est. Among the won-do- rs

of tho Yosemlto Valley the lee.
Hirer dehcrihed his tlrst view of the

alley I'l'om lncplrullon 1'nlnt, 100:.

feet abovo the alley. Uluclcr I'olnt.
down which there is a perfei I (Imp of
!i"r10 feel. The Yoseinlle falls urn
!Jl!00 feet high and JkT feet wldo at the
top. In tho waters descent It lakes ono
leap of 1U0O feel and then through cas-

cades fur con feet, dually leaping 100

feet to tho liver beneath. Tint won-

ders of this wonderful valley were told
by Air. Halter In tt most entertaining
way and those who went present were
well pleased by tho liiHtructlvu descrip-
tion of hla tour.

lid. Davis, of Scraaton, spent yester-
day the guest of his brother. Dr. R.

D. Davis.
.Mrs, YV. O. Nliholsoa and daughter.

occupy our WALL PAPER
new build

IT 1 PIES

McAnolty,

RUGS I
wmmmsummmmmmmtmma

Louise, of Main street, were the guests
of Peranum friends yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. II. D, Carey spent
Thanksgiving with rieranton friends.

Mr. and Mrs. William Depew, Mr.
and .Mrs. Walter Dopow uud daugh-
ter, and Miss Kdith Martin spent
Thanksgiving with friends at iSdolla.

A ten cent chicken supper will be
served in tho Klrsl llaptisi church this
evening.

Dr, P. C Mnnley, of Hcranton, was
a caller in Muytlold yesterday.

Mrs. itlohard Hughes, of tho
Hide, is sul'ferlnjj with tin attack of
bronchitis.

Tho pupils of tho public hi bonis had
their Thanksgiving exorcises on Wed-uorid- ii

afternoon, An interesting
pr(igiiiuiu of es?as and recitations,
vocal and instrumental music by iho
pupils and an address by I'rof, Hai"-- I
rett was much enjoyed,

Resumption of Sunset Limited Ser-

vice Between Now York, Phila-
delphia nnd San Francisco, Sea-io- n

11)01-100- 2.

Coninieiiciiig November M and e,n h
Tuesday, Thursday aud Satin dav
Uioreatter, the Washington and South-
western Limited, operated dully ix-- .

tween New York, I'hlliidelphla and
New Orleans via tho I'ennsylvaiila
Hallroad and Southern Hallway, le.n --

ing Philadelphia, uroad strcol lilatiou
tit 0.55 p. in- - composed of dining. Hull
luau drawlng-iooui- , sleeping, observa-
tion and library cars, in addition
will carry a special Kunset Limited An-

nex I'tillmnn drawing-roo- compart
incut sleeping car tu connect with tho
Sunset Limited operated between ,e
Orleans and San Francisco,

Tho celebrated trans-coiitiiieui-

iv otfered by these luxiuious trains
inakort a trip to the I'aiiilc couM not
only very ituliic, hut most delightful

(,'harles L, Hopkins, district passen-
ger ngont, Southern ltallwa.i. 8;"i

Chestnut sircet, Philadelphia u ill bu
pleased to furnish all Information

Visit Washiuston
December Slli, lUul. Special holiday

excursion via New Jersey lYuti.il
Hallroad. One faro for the round Hip
from all stations. Tickets good to n--
turu on or before December loth,
trotu ricrauiou. a.i,: cuinireu, i.m.
Trains leave Scrauton at T.BU a in.
Quaker City express, 1.00 and l.dO p. mi


